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THE spirited account in this number of the meet-

ing of the Dominion Educational Association at

Winnipeg, f urnished the REVIEw by a valued cor-

respondent, will be read with great interest . Ilt is

not too much to hope that the meeting at Winnipeg,

with Toronto on its mnettie to do even better in i906,

will ensure the future success of the association.

But the time has corne for annuail instead of biennial

meetings.

THE exhibition in St. John promises to be the best

yet held in that city. The educatioflal features

shouki attract the attention of the schools.

A. MoKAY,
ELditor for Nova Seotie.

UNDER the able and excellent business manage-
ment of Mr. M. McDade, a newspaper man of w&de
experience, the New Freeman of St. John, N. B., is
rapidly increasing in influence and circulation.

SUBSCRIBERS having a spare copy of the August
REVIEW will confer a favor by sending it to us.

HAVE a cozy corner in your school room, with a

comfortable chair, a neatly covered table on which

always stands a bouquet of fresh flowers. By this
you may make it known that a visi-tor, especially a

parent or trustee, is always welcome to corne in and
listen to the school exercises.

A WRITER in the Saturday Review tells us of those

"irri.tating social nuisances" who 'are so busy, (or

fussy) that "they neyer have a minute to, spare for

anything." If suoh a one Ïhappens to be at'teac-her
he cannot take time to think out good plans of work
but is continuallly measuring his progress in teach-

ing by the, number of subjects and the rapidity in

passing from one to another. Rest a bit -and learn

how to mneditate and manage your life. The great

nmen who accompliph the most work are those who

have really thought out their plan of life and who
do flot make the niistake of doing that which need

not be done. Learn of them. Pick out unimportant
things and learn systematically not to do them.

Ir is rapidly growing upon the -most thoug4itful

Americans that the vacation shouid be utilized in

teaching boys and girls to work in some out *of door

or mnanual employmient that-will not tax the mind'

along the school year line, but shaHl really be more

restful than idleness.- N.E. Journal of Education.

THE N. B. Normal School opened at Frederic-

ton September 7t11, witth an attendance of over 20o.

Addresses were made by Principal Crocket, Supt.

Inch, Lt. Gov. Snowball, and menwbers of the gov-

crnmient. Premier Tweedie made thie announcement

that the goveinment would increase the salaries of

teachers as sooî' as the finances of the province

would permit.


